
''!ho do t-:re organize, Hhe e do t-J'e organize, 111hat do He do with uhat t-re 
org anize~ and the relationship of these questions to structure and 
decision-making. 

The Raleigh conference of J1.pril, 1960, out of l.hich SI\CC greH, 
brought together students of varying backgrounds and from different 
local situations but uith ~ corrmon need for mutually meaningful communi
cation, and insome instences ·coordination. For the first time, students 
from ~lashvi lle met students from P.tlanta or other p8I'ts of the South 
Hith the same goals. This contact Has a crucial first step; for in 
f;ugust, 1961, an important neu development tcok place uhen 16 persons 
decided to quit coll<::ge and uork full-ti me for SNCC. It is doubtful 
if such commitment uould have evolved if, for example~ Diane Nash had 
known and related only to Bernard Lafayette or other students in Tennes
see rather then to-st'Udents from all <eross the South~ 

Of ·those ·16, all but tHo uere students from Southern Negro colleges. 
Given the nature of the Southern l'~egro college, it is doubtful · if the 
evolution. described·; c;.bove l-JOuld have t~ken place Hithout the cont~tcts 
bett..reen s.tudents fror:J. across the South. Eost students at Southern 
Eegro colleges are first-generation college students; economically, 
the i r parents _are either from the poor or lo1·Jer middle-clnss. Thus the 
student, t·Jho usually has three or four sisters and brothers in high school, 
is considered the brains of the family. Hopes for _upuard mobility rest 
on him. ' i-iany an uneducated r':egro parent has boasteq to friends and 
employers that he -has a child in ~ollege. :~ - for:nal education is res
pected and admired ' by ) p.eopie in the community and c-.utomatically gives 
the student a sense of status• He feels a great deal of middle-class 
ambition end enjoys··; .the. anticipation of · being able to earn four ti.mes 
more than his parents' or· being able ' to provide money for his brothers 
and s isters to go td college too. 

The typical Southern Negro college (s~ch as Fisk or Spellman, and 
including HoHard University) Has in most cases founded by northern 
Hhite religious groups. 1'\'ley maintaih a phternalistic attitude 1:1hich 
creates an atmosphere for LEI\Rl': I EG rather than for TIIII~KIFG. 

They are parochial in spirit :md have little contact t-.rith other 
colleges except through sports • . They are narrm·.r-!ilinded in their in• 
sister:ee on chapel attendance, strict rules and regulations for per ... 
sonal conduct, etc. The ir conservatism extends to p_oli.tics z.nd , in 
so:ne cases, to civil rights act ivity. The state coHege are . someuhat 
more liberal than the privet~ :on:e·s, but gener-ally the same 1ri . outlook• 

" '.. . . ... .. ~ . -

Thus the status~unger of the student and the conservatism of the 
col l ege cc~~ine to produce a professional class (doctors, t e achers, etc.) 
1r1ho do not prpovide mi 1i tant community leadership. It takes a lot. for 
a student to rrake the leap from the relative security of the fraternity 
Horld to uorking the back.-roads of Tallehatchi~ County uith ST{CC. Only 
a f et..r students have been able to' do so. · · ·· 

This is one reason uhy only a handful of students from southern 
Negro colleges have joined the SRCC staff over the past year. The 
staff today mainly consi.sts of early organizers t-~ho have stayed on plus 
l':orthern t:h.ite students and a feu Negros vJho have joined recently. 

S~CC's college program is not yet a program. It is still a "hit-and
run" or raiding policy. State conferences have been discussed hut they 
have never materialized. The campus traveller systc?m ha.s not been 
effective in the past. 

There are four basic reasons uhy this situation should be changed: 

1. Staff needs. ·hether vre like it or not, SI~CC needs "technocrats,. 
(to use Iiendy Samstein's word)--people Hith specific functions Hho kz;ou 
hot-.r to perform them. '-re often complain al:::out the inability of cet·ta1n 
staff members to service specific needs. This luck of skills uill con .. 
tinue to plague us unless a program is adopted to deal t..rith it. In 
addition, ue need good black J:COple. 

2. l~egro stu:lent needs. The difficulty in making the leap from 
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college life to field uork for SKCC has been described above. Inter
med iate steps·: can make that leap easier. These steps could be provided 
by a good college program t-Jhich in some uay ties d irectly into Sl\CC. 
This progr2m sh ould not be 8.11 end in itself but a beginning. :' t the 
sc. . .rne time, such a program uhould encourage the radicalization of 
southern l'cgro colleges · as they net-! exist. It should encourage 
acc::.demic freedom and an . educational environment in !·Jhich students 
le2.rn to think. rt· shoud in some uay relnte to their community progrora. 

3. ,I:rogram needs. Historically, S~.'CC programs have developed from 
an interest by c ertain persons in specific k inds of progrc;.ms and their 
nbi li ty to spell out probMl~ nays and means. The -~ ississippi Suw~•H~r 
Project is an example of this. "PRCGR1~J ::S DO TWr DEVELOP I F ST-'CC ·Hn· TI-1E RF 
IS FO ST.J\FF ~·! ITII 'IHE I\BILITY OR UTEREST TO DEVELOP TI-lfi T--OR :HEW 1H [ 
'H OLE STJ'FF ' riLL I(OT P1·lffi Fffi f' . PPRTICUU\R ffiOGR1\i~ .; College students 
tJould have th e interest and ability to help develop college programs, 
but the interest can come only uith a broad 2nd direct tie-dn to sr:cc. 

u. Community Keeds. ThiS is a crucial point. 1Te certainly 
should organ1ze 1n local communities but Southern communities are 
becoming ir.creasingly urbanized. Therefore, He must learn to orgcnize 
urban as ue ll us rural Kcgroes--Hhich ue hnve not done to a great extent 
in the p2St. The urban leadership U\tlanta, Greenville, Greemrood, etc.) 
is t r ad itionally draun from the professionnl groups. Those groups, in 
turn , come mainly from the Southern 1\:egro college graduates. It :·JOuld 
have been n uch easier to organize the teachers in Greenuood, iiiss. i f 
they had been oriented differently, or re-oriented before leaving c~~pus. 
-:oreover, our ability to organize the rest of the community HOuld have 
been easier.; 

Thus 1·Je s ee hou structure and program mesh. Students should there
fore be i r.clud ed in the formal structure or otherHise l.'e uill neve:r.• get 
2 good college progr2Ill of srcc: i.e., on the coordinating comr.littee 
2nd the executive commi tteein addition, this helps SECC and also helps 
the southern I1leg o student. 

1HE GO}\L IS EGT C01'1'ROL BUT DFViLOPiiD:T. COULD TI-l IS co-;r 'IHROL'CH 
P STJ'.TE- riDE TIE-HJ CTI'LY? 1':0. 1H J1T ' ~OULD PJi:OlJTT TO 1Ht: BLITD-U'Pll il\'G
mr-BLH:D. 

Str ~ :tR.Y: 

1. The basic issue is not control but development. There are those uho 
say that people should make the decisions Hhich 2ffect them. I c;.grc::c. 
But these smae spokesmen also say that the staff should be the only de
cision-~akers because the decisions affect only them. This is not 
only inconsistent but also naive, because then SFCC dec ides (active ly 
or by default) not to carry out a college program, then, this affec:ts 
the: college students as ucll as SI\CC. Therefore, students should be 
included in the forn1al structure of SECC and the decision-making. 

2. ;.~ good college program must be developed. The kind of progra~ to be 
developed must. come out of discussion t-J"i th college people as uell as 
present Sl\:cc staff. 

3. ·rc should organize southern communities. I run not sure uhethel~ these 
should tie into SI\CC. 

4. J', broad tie-in ui th colliZ{)~ af'fi li at<>s uould not harm our prog1:-~m 
of community deve lopmcnt. 
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